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ihe estimated 'gain during - the
year 1924 Hras j 1,627,000, ; whichHES'V ; T m'" : 5.

sSmall But Appreciative Crbvc!, HeHrU ZZ. 'v

: j OAC Symphony Ccnc' atWaller Hall
Orchestra, Under Direction of aiarguerite MacManas Offers Splen-- i;

dia iogram; Byron Arnold Is Piano Soloist '

pears; to Ahave Increased by more
than 2 5r,00 0, while the "number,
of deaths was approximately un-
changed. Since 1911 the number
ot death has tended to remain con-
stant, while births have increased
by nearly 1 per cent and tfie
population has grown by some 21
per cent. ; The death rate, la other
words, has fallen faster than the
birth rate. The death rate has.
been persistenly low during the
test decade except in the last half
Of 191 8, the first half of 1919,
and the first half of 1920. This
low death rate has been respon-
sible to no small degree for. the
rapid gain In population.' -

The gainfully occupied consti-
tute 'about 88 per cent of the pop-

ulation,' the remaining; 62 per cent
being almost equally divided be-

tween children and adults. The
proportion of the population gain-
fully ocupied increased noticeably
during the war. period, but had
returned by 1924 . to approximat-
ely the same percentage as. that

pleased the audience no less. Her
instrument, for.-- : the --."Air from
Bach?' became a violin of distinct-
ly tewing voice, utd o effeetive
waa thl3 number, with, string or-
chestra accompaniment, that n rep-

eat-was ' clamorously;: demanded.
The. bright Ganne number, "La

Czarlne, . Mazurka,, introducing
the theme of the national Russian
anthem, was full of spangled mel-
ody, well brought out hy the

II S POPUUlTIOf

Est mated v Statistics Are
Given by Bureau of Econo

mic. Research

NEW YORK, April 25- - The
population growth - ot the United
States is slowing up, in .spite o?
the tact that the samber ot people
in the country la placed at 114,-311,0- 00

for January 1, 1925, ac-
cording to estimates announced
today by the National Bureau o!
Economic research, of this city
Both the birth rate and the death
rate are ailing, the latter Caster
than the former, while immigra-
tion accounts for ,tmIy;oe-fjft- h f ,

the annual population increase of
continental United States. The
total population figure for Jan-
uary 1, 114,311,000, compares
with the bureau's- - estimate f
112684,000 on January 1 1924,
and the census count of 105, 711,-00- 0

'in 1920. i .
Continuing the bureau says that

SI5IJI
Given Free

4

The! above i amount will te
f given away as follows t
f First Prize $100.00. .
: Besides this splendid first prize we

are going, to give away nine
other cash prizes. :

'

By AUDRED BUNCH
By no means a large crow,

but in every way an appreciative
crowd heard the program last
nigh in Waller; Hall given by the
OAC symphony orchestra tinder
the direction of Marguerite ilac-Manu- s.

'
j:j j'

The program opened last night
with the overture, "The Merry
Wires of Windsor" after which,
the bigger number of the group,
the Mendelssohn ''Concerto in G
Minor," was heard. Byron D.
Arnold, as the; piano soloist of the
evening played with Judicious
touch and ample musical assur-
ance the three; movements of the
difficult composition. It was some-
what novel to a Salem audience to
hear an orchestra accompaniment
for a concerto instead of the sec-
ond piano, with the skillful direct
ing of Mrs. MacManus bringing
out many colorful , effects., 1

The Rachmaninoff "Serenade
opening the second part '. of the
program, was followed "by Tschai
kowsky's "'Andante Cantabile'
the latter by: the string, orchestra
alone, and both revealing great re-
sources in directorship. Through-
out the evening, "Mrs. MacManus,
the conductor,! proved her dynam-
ic power in this field and her abil-
ity to draw from the orchestra the
triumphant best that was in lt.i
, Mrs. MacManus, the "artist,

treasurer,' and Parker Whitaker
manager. . .

RidKeway Foand Gailty .
Chet Ridgeway was. found gull

ty of possessing liquor, according
to the complaint filed . against
him in the local police court.-- The
defense claimed that the" patty
.had returned to Bush's pasture
jto search for a black JTly book, j It
developed that they did not hive
a light and were several feet IrOm
the supposed location of the lost
article. He will be sentenced later?
Ridgeway 'was arrested with- - two
others - in Bush's pasture recent-
ly after officers- - observed the
the party drinking' intoxicating
liquor.' ; j; -

'
- ! i'-r-

.

'

I PERSONALS 1

J Mrs. G. C. Pomeroy was a Vi-
sitor here from Monitor ,Sliur,!!&jv

. Miss Loretta Wolfe' wa$ In he
city "yesterday. She Is from Wood-burn- .'

' j! ":t .;s j
Albert Guyer, a graduate.p.fjJJTilr

lamette "university, was in the.uy
yesterday. y-

C. Tt'. Ellis; Independence
was in "Salem yesterday ., ;

John w. Orr, local feuslne33 man
went on a fishing trip yesterday. '

;

Mrs. M. Houck lis progressing
nicely since undergoing a major
operation at a local hospital. j t

Tom Currey is doing fine since
undergoing an operation at a local
hospital. : ,

Mr. Ray, Klamath Falls busi-
ness man, is visiting his mother.

I. AJ Sneider was' a Portland
visitor here yesterday.

Mrs. Li. Demytt of Turner was
in the city yeBterday '.

i ;'
, R. E, WUlia, a resident; ot Sil-vert-

; wag a . business .. visitor
here yesterday. - : '

1 S. A.', Hoefer visited here from
Woodburn yesterday.

C. W. Cochran was In Salem
from Monmouth yesterday, t
; P. E. Gibens of Jefferson was
in the city yesterday. '

"TTT1 TT
,x f. '

T"Tip 11
-

,

prevailing In 1909..

CITY HEWS I

Ta lteCorn Girl ' :

In an attempt to return one of
the girls involved in the morals
charges placed against, ten local
men,: Mrs. Nona White,- - county
juvenile of ticer, 1 left ' torv Kelso,
Wash.; where: it is said, the girl
is being held. As soon as police
started making arrests in the
delinquency charge two f the
girls in the case left he city. One
of them Is stfll unaccounted for.

War Motliers te Sleet , '

j The American - War Mothers
have called a special meeting for
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock,
which will be held at the Salem
ing la called in the interests of the
Chamber of Commerce. The meet-sta- te

meeting, which is to convene
booh., v. t , ;

Creameryman Visits Here--U- - :

Edwin J. Bayllss, formerly con-

nected with the Fairmount and
Capital City Cooperative creamer-
ies here, is spending the week-en- d

In Salem. Mr. Bayliss recently
purchased a half Interest In the
Sheridan creamery and --is devoting
his time to the books and outside
business. .The Sheridan creamery
manufactures butter, ice . cream
and ice.--

Police Court Doings
I Bail 6t 3200 was forfeited to the
city yesterday by D. E. Hamel and
C. I Johnson,-wh- o were "arrested
here on a charge of possession or
liquor.. Joe Chenowith and Mike
Tanzer each paid a fine of. S1U
when'they appeared before the po-
lice jadge to answer charges of
annoying . women. C. Evans for-
feited 310.jwblclr he had placed
for his appearance In court tddajr
In answer to the charge of speed
ing. "

Dismissed From Court
- John Painter and Monk Wagon-

er were dismissed from court, yes-
terday after they " had been ar-
rested on charges Involving pos
session of liquor. A third 'man.
Chet Ridgeway, was found guilty
of possession of liquor when he
faced a jury Friday.

Kappa fiamms IUm Ranqnct ,
Kappa Gamma Rho fraternity

held its sixth annual banquet last
night In the banquet room' of, the
Marion hotel. Sixty people were
present, including members,' alum-
ni, faculty and guests.; Musical
numbers were giVen by Glenn
Stoneman. Herbert Deal and Ken-
neth McCormick. Winston Wade,
Harold Fearing, Robert Story. Dr.
J. D. JloOortnick, lieslie Frewtng
and Leland Chapin responded to
toasts. Clarence Oliver acted as
toastmaster. i New officers of the
fraternity to be installed this week
are Warren Day, president; Ken-
neth Wylie, vice president: John
RUssell, secretary; Herbert Deal,

Cfjt (Drtsca Statesman
PubUhed ry monicr (except Mom- -
d

Local Ilites For
Classified Adverlijin

Daily Ot Sanday
One ; time- - a cent per word
Thrae timet- - 5 eenta per word
Six time... ... . 8 centa par word
vraa aientn. aaliy nd

, Sunday t 20, oamta pa word
la order to earn- tba mora tkan on

time rate, adTertiaamant ut ran In
conaecutire iaaoet. t.

No ad taken for "eat thaa 2S eenta.
Ads ran tfuuday only charged at.tiae rata.. vx -

., , -

Adrertlaementa f ;except "Paraion-- a
la" and S1 1nation Wanted"- - wiU

be taken over the telephone if the
adrartiaer is a sabsrriber to phone.

The Stateiman riU .receive adrer-tiaemen- ta

at any time of the day or
night.- To lneuras proper ciaaaifiea-tion- s

ada ahonid be la before 7 p. m.
TELETKOVM tZ er 683

i Money to Loan :

I
'

''': On Baal Esiata I" "

T. K. FOBO .
(OTer Ladd Bssa Bank)

aKFOEB TOTJ XEAVE TOTJS H03CX
Oft-CA- HAVE IT.

Insured Properly
Fhone 161. Backs Hendrieka, TJ. 6.
. Bask Bids. . s-2-

The Lutheran Settle
j ' ment Pureau
' ' will help both

BOaCESXEKEK ANT HOMK3ELLK

Oregon Incorporated
Baal Katats ft Insnrance, Fhone 1018

Victor Schneider. See'y.
Booms O'Arcy Bldg. a--3

AUTOMOBILES
WK WRECK 'IM

Farts for all eara., W sell for leas.
Get ear prices on trailers. Salem Auto
Wrecking Co., 403 8. Church street.
Phona 2159. XaStf.

SCHIETXK AUTO WSECKIXO CO. will
bay your old ear. Higheat cash price
paidSjCorarciaBtJnJf

. AUTO TOPS - S
SEE TJS FOR TOPi AND PAINT WORK.

. O. ' I. HbU Anta Top tt Paint Shop.
Rear fire department.

HELP 'WANTED 0
GOOD wood hanling eontrarta to let - at

. once. Call eremaga after S o'clock, at' 820. Shipping St.. or phone 1305-R- .

IfELP WANTED Male 11

SALES REPRESEXTATIV?: Mw'a.
Women'a and jChildren'a shoes and
hosiery direct-toiwear- 40 ander re-
tail price. Honey back guarantee. 62

'stylea, excluarr territory, full
and high aarntnga. Experience

unnecessary.. Tanner Shoe Mfg. Co.
tPseifi! Branckl 323 Mohawk Bide..'Portland. Ore.- - Ila26
HELP WA'TEP--yin- le , 13

WOMEN: Earn money weekly, spare time,
mailing, addreaaing music circulars.
New York Publishers, iept. O., 1369
Broadway, Kew York City.; 13a26

LADIES Pleasant sewing at home, on
yonr machine, everything furnished,
highest prices. ;Write for particulars.
Home Sewing Cp 311 Fifth Are., N.
V.; C. ! 13a2

WANTED WOMEN TO MAKE MONEY
- at home ; plain home sewing ; no can-- l

Tassing. To preTent curiosity seekers,
' send 10-ce- (coin) for samples and

particulars. Success Sewing System,
Bo 207, Long Beach, N. J. 13-a2- 6

WOMEN TEACHERS WANTED TO
travel. During summer vacation. Inter-
esting- work, congenial teacher torn-- ;
paniona, and at .least f60.0O per. week.
Salary to start and railroad fare paid.
Giva ago, education and details of ex-
perience in first letter. Address, N. T.
Smith, 1516-5- 8 E. Washington St.. Chi-cag-

111. - - j 13a26

SALES3IAN i 15
SALESMEN OUR LINE OF ADVERTIS- -

: ing and i ancy Commercial Pencils of-
fers unlimited possibilities. y busi--

: lness a prospect. Straight commission,
weekly remittance. Give referencea
when writing-fo- r particulars. Address
Caramercia! Dept. Ozark Pencil com- -
pany, 4460 Delmar St., St. Louis, Mo.

Delegates Are Elected by
; Silverton yVoodcraft Order

SILVERTOf, Ore.', Aprll 25.
( Special to The Statesman). -

Marion circle 314 elected the fol-
lowing delegates to, the district
convention of j the Neighbors of
Woodcraft, to be held at Corrallla
on May 12 arid 13r Representa-
tives Pearl Harvey, Rebecca Bar-
ber, Margaret ukens, Minnie
Winchell, Leona Drercs, Ruby
Brunk, Elsle Simeral, Annette
Hlbbard; alternates Josephine
Bentson, Olive. Morely, . Wynola
Ottoway. Opal Pahl, Maud Man- -
ary. Esther Inman, Ciatine Bent- -
son, Wynola Desart.

Building Permits For April
uiose to uo.ooo Figure

"... ' r "
Building permits have to date

total S190.17S for Anril Inrlnrl.
ing the $29.8v0 Issued hv Marten
Poulsen, city recorder, daring the

Of the eight -- Dermits lssned
last week, one -- was for the erec
tion of. an Jig. 000 concrete build
ing to be used as a garage. This
Is being erected on the. property
recently acquired by Nelson Bros.
a?id is at 362 North High-- " Just
north of the Newton-Chevrol- et

agency.
.

. - - ,

(A&gwlt ta .Tmeri-;- ' rszzl)

la approximately 100,t)00 less than
the average! sata for the last llTe
years. Thej year of greatest gain
since 1920 aa1923. when the
population grew by 1,996,009. In
a IS year period the year of great-
est gain wis 1909. when 2,173,- -
000 . were added.

The natural increase of popula-
tion through excess ef births over
deaths was fou times the amount
added by net immigration in 1924
the bareau figures declare. j

la 1924 aet Immigration was
215,000, while birth are estimat
ed at, 2. 4S,00 and deaths at
1,333,000. J j i

Since 1911 j the number of
deaths has fended to remain con-
stant, while: births have increased
by nearly 11 per cent and the
population has grown by some 21
per cent.' j; t

; Of the t$tal? poulation, !38 out
of every hundred persons are en-
gaged in soine .gainful occupation
that is working Tor a direct money
income.' : : f,..' This study ot population growth
waa.made- - ty --jDr. . Williford I.
King, ' the bureau's research
staff, as a part of 'the bureau's
general and continuing investiga-
tion of incomes in the United
Slates and its changes from year
to year.' j - - .:$

The greatest percentage growth
according, to the figures , of - the
bureau, took place in 1909V and
tW smallest-lit "ISIS? A year "of
war and of influenza epidemic.
The year 1923; shows one of the
peaks of the period, while 1924
is slightly below the average, the
change from 1923 being due to
the falling off in immigration. !

Estimates made by Dr. . King
indicate tht, during the 16 years
there occured in the United States
more than 41,000,000 birth and
approximately 22,000,000 deaths.
It- - appears therefore, that the
gain in population from excess of
births over! deaths was something
over 19,000,000, or more than
three times the increase in popu-
lation ,duej to immigration. The
chief cause of increase iff popula-
tion In 4 United Staes. there-
fore, the bureau says, is not immi-
gration tuft rather the fact tht
mOre people are born than die. j

The number of births since
1909 has been a little less than
double the number ot deaths, but
the figure indicate that, during
the last five years, the ratio of
births to death has almost reach-
ed 2 to .1. This ratio has chang-
ed materially since 1911, a year
which was; about' normal, i In that
year the n timber of births was ap-
parently some, 2,389,000, while
the number of death was about
1,328,000.1 In 124, 13?J years
later, the j number, births

'Hi
i i

p.' .

i

That needs healing
Skin that is broken or pimply,

ed or rough 'or -- Inflamed with
eczema. Use the best help mod-
ern science knjows f j

The Itching or pain is now atop--
ped instantly. The healing Is done
so quickly; that it often seems like
magic. All in a new way, based
on decades of skin sudy. . j

Sulphur Is the germ destroyer.
We can never expect to find a better-

-help for any skin eruption.
But a new-da-y "formula, caned
Mentho-Sulphu- r, brings multiplied
results. i

All discomfort ends the moment
you apply It. Healing starts at
once. Comple e results often come
with amazing quickness. .

. Countless people are proving in
this way Jthatj such troubles are
avoidable j Anyone can do so.
Just ask your jiruggiat for a Jar of
Bowles Mentho-Sulphu- r and watch
it end those blemishes. ; You will
gain newirespect tor the methods
of oday. ; ; r 7 T;, ;

For Free Sample Addrem
WmTEHALL; PnAR3fAOAL CXn

i : ' I . Unc : i ?

BOS Madison Ave. New York. N. Y.

; '; .

and his i business

7 - . .

4

U V li fr.
salesman; 15

FOUR WHEEL BRAKES for Ford, Che-role- t,

Orerland.- - tieaaon's sensation.
Life and money aarer. fiesp. Itts. Wtd.
McXrrny Prodncts .Corp., Grant Bldg.,
San Francisco, 15a26

LIGHT JflJTO strange battery compound.
Charges diacharged batteries instantly.
Eliminates om nwsiMd entirely. tniion
free to agents. Lightning Co., St. Paul.
Mian. . j 15a2

REPRESENTATIVES WANTED I TO
handle the . Waterless Cooker. Exclu
sive territory. Writs R. C Swihart,
205 Fitzpatrick Bldg.. Portland. Ore-go- n.

, 15a28

AGENTS WAXTED 17 i

WEAR a stylish shirt and double your
earnings. Free selling outfit. Fastest
seller." Send for proof. Fashion Wear
onirts. uepi. r-- x Cincinnati, onu.

lT-a2- 6

WANTED --EmploTioeut 10
WORK CARIXO FOR OARDRN8, Lawns,

. and shrubbery. 10 years experience.
Beat of reference. Write 3289. 19-a2- 6

FOR GARDEN PLOWING, BASEMENT
digging and team work, phone 19F3.

-

FOR RENT 21
HOUSE AND APARTMENTS PHONE

2056-J- . Sl-nlS- tt

DDTVTC-- n lions CT71" T1K TV SUU
wording 'ir Rant, prie 10 eate
each. Statasmma Business Office, on
uroaso floor.

FOR RENT Apartments 23
STRK3TLT MODERN unfur-

nished apartment. Adults. 755 Ferry
Street. 2828

FtrRNTSHED APARTITENT HEATED.
210 Kortk .14th. Phona 151-- il 23 --a24

APARTMENTS 288 N. CotUge. 28-nt- f

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT.
near' cannery. Very reasonable. Phone
1086V f 26-- 2

FOR RENT APARTMENTS 891 N
s Commercial. 28-t- f

APARTMENT FOR RENT LIGHT,' and
airy. Phone, bath free, very desirable.
(Adnlta) Phona 580M. 468 Union.

2S-al2- tf

FOR KENT Rooms
STEAK HEATED ROOMS, RUNNING
.water; in rooms. Bath and stained

floors. Neat Capitol. Phone 2069J.
25-a2fl-tf

2 HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. HeSt,
light and water. Phone 1W33-J- .

25 May 1

PRINTED CARDS, SIZ7 14" BT
! wording, "Rooms to Rent," pries 10
, eenta each. Statesman Business office.

Ground floor.""" ".!

BOARDERS GOOD CLEAN ROOMS. All
: home cooking. Under caw management.
' 677 S. Com'l. 25-HI- 9

- FOR RENT Houses :
' 27

MODERN S ROOM FURNISHED HOUSE.
1780 Court. 27-a21- tf

FOB RENT FIVE ROOM HOUSE, com-- .
pletely furnished. 940 per month. Call
Mr. Eakin, phone 2110. 27-s21- tf

HOUSQ TO RENT furnished or nnfot--.

( aiahed. - 1 blocks from Stat - house
i a Bummer. Call 1503, mornings.

27a28

FOR RENT DWELLING AT 1032 Sag-- t
inaw; $20 a month. . Call st States-- '
man business tff ice, or Beck A Hen

,.. dricks. , j ; . . .,. 2t-a8- tf

FOR RENT NEW 6 ROOM SOUTH 8A-- .
lent Datca Colonial honee, or will aall
on amall paymaat down and balance' like rent. ''A. X BOHRN8TEDT ,

Realtor, Loans and Insurance, i

147 No. Com'L St., balem, Or.t
27-a2f- if

FOR RENT Farms 29
FOR RENT 17 "ACRES, 80 ME FRUIT

I and. garden land. 710 N., Commercial
St. 29-a2- 6

SWAPS 33
NICE TRADE,-SE-

T 5 DISC WHEELS
for wood wheels. Ford. Eiker Anto
Co. 83a28

WANTED Miscellaneous i 35
TYPEWRITER WANTED WHAT HAVE

you! Price! Where, can it be aeenl
Address 8279, cars Statesman. 35-a23- tf

HIGHEST PRICES PATD TOK U8EB
stoves, tools, furniture. Stiff's Used' Goods Dept., opposite court house.

-- i '
tl

WANTED PRIVATE! MONET FOB
: farm loans. Ws hare several applica--:

tions an hand Hawkins - Roberta.
Inc 2p5 Oregon Building. 85-dl4- tf

CASH PAID FOR FALSE TEETH
. deatal gold, platinum and - discarded

jewelry. . Hoke SmaHiac aad. Refining
Oo OUego, Michigan. 35 j37t!

WOODRT THE AUCTIONEER BUYS
rosed fnuaitara lor eaah. Phone 511.
' ' 85-at- f

FOR JSALE 3T
KJOOD TWO WHEEL TRAILER. Good

: terms. S25. Eiker Auto Co. 87a28

GRAIN. BAT PHONB 1264M. 87-ml- 7

FRZSH OR WELL-ROTTE- FEBTILIZ--I

er for sale. Phone 2030M. S7-a2- 1

iDAHLIA BULBS NAMED Varieties,
perennial plants, JJelpb imams and
double pink hollyhocks, ate. . A. Ben-
nett Nursery Co.., , i S7-aJ- 0

FOR SALE DALTON ADDING MA- -
china or trade for cash register. Scheel-- :
ar Auto Wrecking Co, 1085 X, Com-
mercial. . ' : -

87-a2- 9

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER f 350. MA- -'
chine in first class shape. Keys for

, six clerks, . printed receipts 'and tspe.
Liberal discount. 3282 Statesman..

FOR SALE A- NEW THOMAS POWER
drag saw. the thing for the nun
cutting wood. Regular price $150.
Wa will aeH thia ana for 9125,. terms
if yoa - wish or - wilt Ttak --wood; forr full purchase price. See tt at The
Stateamaa office. "

tf

WANT TO TRADE COATS IMPROVEI
French and , Italian Prune trees fot
cattle, nay ' and bats. Phone 1140-ML--

lath St. -

FOB SALE OLD NEWSPAPERS. TEN
eenta a bnadle. Circulation department
Oregon Stateamaa.. 87-t- f

FOR. 8 ALE SEED POTATOES. A Jh.p,
electric avnor. r," Wanted --veal, chick-tas's-

"U" Park .firoeery
Market, 70S 8. 12th, , 81sl6ti

Trespass Notices - --

r For Sale
Trespass Notices, sue 14 Inches by
inches, printed ea geed 10 ouaee

canvass bearing the words, "Notice Is. Hereby Givea Thst Trespassing is,r ' trictly ForbUien On Thn Premisat
i nder Penalty Of Pro'emt.on." Prica
158 each er twe fot:25c. ... 4,iUmi
Publishiag Company, balem, Oregon.

... 87-a- ti

srLLr-u- 'korR used rcrsrrcR- E-
l. L. tiiif Furniture Co. Used Goods

iX"pt. . Oppri?j eourt house.

ErCEIPT BOOKS SIZE 8" BT. f",M,
SO receipt forma in book. 15 eeeia--
took or two boolre for 25 eenta. fciatemn ef.'ice, 215 gouti Co5Qiacr-i- l ft,

FOR SALE Uveetock SO

JERSEY-GUERNSE- cow 4 yeara old
giving about i gallons rich milk, fresh

, 7 weeks. Phone 44F31. Chas. Lanhsm,
Rt. 9. Box 124. ". ' 89s2S

VETERINARIAN '4 DR. PATTER SO It
Phone 202S-W- .

GOOD TEAM MARES. 6 and 7. 2900 lbs.
wagon and harness, S 275. First house
west f end of Seath Commercial street
car line. Wrightj 89-a2- g

FRED W. LaNGE, VETERINARIAN
Office 480 . Commercial. Phone 11BI
Res. phone 1060. ti

FRESH JERSEY- - COW AND DAY OLD
heifer eatf. R. A. West, Well Driller,
Garden road. 2 j miles east of Salem.

WOOD FOR SALE 43
DRY SECOND GRQWTH FIR. PHON I

1754. 43-m2- 1

GOOD COAL DRY WOOD
PROMPT DELIVERIES .

HILLM AN FUEL CO.
PHONE 1855

, 49-J29- tf

BEST GRADE OF WOOD
"4 ft. and 16 inch. , .

k ' 'Dry mill wood. .
Green j mill wood.
Dry second growth fir.
iry and old fir.
Dry 4 ft. ash, mapla and oak;

' FRED E. WELLS
Prompt delivery and reasonable price.
380 Both Chortth. Phona 1542. 48-tns-

ie INCH BLOCK WOOD, ?3.75 PER load
- 4 leader aV4 ialaa-dr- y fir, oak ssf
: ash. Phone 1879W. . ,, 43-ml- 7

18-INC- OLD FIR SECOND GROWTH
oak and ash. Phona 19F8. M. D. Ul
field. ' 43-flg-

POULTRY AND CQQ3 4S
AMERICAN BRONZE TURKEY EGGS.

30e each. Phone 16F3. G. P. Sharker,
Golf club. i i 4S-a'i- o

NICE FLOCK OF BLACK MINORCA
bens for sale. Flake's 'PeUnd, 273
State. 45-a2- 9

HANSON STRAIN WHITE LEGHORN
chicks reduced now. t .April 30th' chicks.
Also every Wednesday. Julius Gehring,
Silverton, Oregon, i 45-a2- d

aSaleci Chickeriea ;

Headquarters for Baby Chicks
7 VARIETIES

264 N. Cottage Sales Phone 400
I - 45fl4tf

BLACK MINORCA BABY CHICKS
Flake's Petland, 273 State.

BABY-CHICK- S CUSTOM HATCH TNd
Hatching eggs, pullats, eackerela. Phoas
S2F21. i i .i

LEES HATCHERY
: ' 4S ffftf -

Auction sales 47
AUCTION SALE of furniture, Edison

phonograph and; records, rugs," romb.
Universal gas and wood range), heat-
er, tools, etc., at 653 N. High St.. on
Tueadsy next, 1:30 p. m. Woodry is
the anct?oner. ' 47a2a

mSCEULANEOUS Ol
MARCELLiXO 75k 447 Center. Phone

. 444-M- . i -- M',--, 51a30

. UOST AND FOUND 53
LOST A LADY'S' BROWN ALLEOATOR

pocketbook wth srd and about $1.50
"Change, Friday night-- . jMrs. H, M. Per- -,

ry, 1008 B.12th. , 63-a2- 7

li08T LADIES' PURSE containing
about 840. in bijls and some silver, also
private papers, receipt foe drivers' li-

cense, and receipt for esr. LibersI re-
ward will be 'paid to finder. Meode- A.
McGraw, Elmira. Oreron. 53a28

PERSONAL C5

NOTICE f80)00,00 goee with attractive
lady wishing inarrisge. (E-B--

Wichita. Kansas. 55a28

GET MARRIED BEST MATRIMONIAL
paper published. CORRESPONDENT,
Toledo, Ohio, i 55-m- S

LONESOME Attractive widow, worth
i f 30.00O. Description. Write Airs. Mc

Kay, Omnha, 'abr. . 55s26

MARRY-I- F LONELY Join "The Sue-reaaf-

Correspeqdenee C!ub." Reliable.
' Descriptiona free. . Box 656", Oakland,

California , 55s2fl

HIZZ TREATMENT
FOR APPENDICITIS"

Free ioiorma-tio- n.

Address Hiss Co, Portland, Ore-go- n.

EPILEPTICS At last a treatment Which
stops seiinres from first dsy. No bro- -

mides, narcotics. Guarantee!. Informa-
tion free. Hunter Laboratories, 900
Scott. Little Rock, Ark. 55a2

LEADING CLUB, largest, most relisblefor lonely people, confidential descrip- -
,' tions free in. plain sesled envelope.
Thousands wealthy members. If sincere, write. EsUblished SO years. Mrs.
Matthews, Box 20, Oakland, California.

r..
- j - ss2t

HONEY TO IX)AN 57
20 YEAR FARM LOANS

' Oa rural credit plan with privilege
of paying off any; amount at any timetlow interest, easy payment, so exam-
ination Tee,--o- tomgiiwtow im Isaa.

PERRINE MARSTERS
2 12 Commercial Bldg. 57-a4t- I

MONEY TO LOAN I OR CITY PEOP--
erty. either building and losa plsa er
private money. Farm loans with

eompsny noney at 6H with
commission eddedM Ralph H, MeCordy,

c--e. 8 and , Steevee-Meor- e Bldg, Sa-'"-r-

7-- fl Stf

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES CI
IF YOD HAVE A CAR, are energetir,

and desire to distribute the best sell-
ing automobile .accessory on the mar--;
ket. address R. 4 C. Manufacturing
Company, Parkersburg. West Virginia.

; 61a28
'

WILL SACRIFICE GARAGE and
auto exchange business. Several toadears, best of -- shop equipment. Filled :

up with atorage. It wilt ray you toinvestigate. ' Address Ted Baisden, SO ,

W. 6th St, Eugene, Oregon or call at
( 449 Ferry, Salem. 81-a2- 8 ;

DOCTOR WANTED IMMEDIATELY
Village center of wide district and

'

several towns with - no other doctor.
. Fine farming eeooXry. I am raliaqoish-in- g

amall practice, but great scope on ;

j accotnt el wife's health and familyonly. Small outlay and overhead ex- - I

penses. . Apply . Dr. J. T. Fox, (rw.
fordsville. Ore." 1 ai8

HUNDREDS OF POULTRY MEN HAVE '
made fortunes with purebred ehickena.' bred to lay from 200 to 800 errs ayear.s 80 pens snd trios of pur-ftr- d ,

; chickens (snrae with wnrli ct- - n
records) and valued at over 1,2U0

' be given away to ambitious men, worn- -
1 a, boysn and girls for full inforroa- -
' tion cat out tnia advertisement and

send yonr name and address t North- -
west Poultry Journal, Salem, Oreron.

lw7tf
REAL ESTATE C3

s Ovn
it- t

Your.

Homo
s. XX ,. lOCMT HILL CORNER ?l30f

s morning; redi)-p- d frnn Jl'sOi. .

Vir, trei-s- . ?. Le 4e i, !: !r. ks.

Solve the above cross- - word paszle
and! send us your, answer worked
on the puzzle diagram as pointed
I! bore with a ten word slogan for
rhe Oregon Statesman tthe "beat
you can think of) neatly and iegi-bil- y

written on separate jheet
of paper with your same and ad-
dress in the upper right hand cor-
ner.! if your answer to the cross
word puzzle is correct we.will at
once mail you a splendid illustrat-
ed prize list describing theprizes
and: "giving full information "and
rules. Don't send any. money. .Ton
tan be a-- prize winner without,
ipending one cent, of your own
money. , !"

Send your answer act oulcsily.

Ths Oregon Statesman
j I ais fcoutn commercial -

Jtev To Solve Cross Word Pnzzle
Each number is the. start of a
wordWhite space represents a ret-ter- T

.Look at the key printed and
see tpe definition for the word you
seek- - Select a word that has,, the
rightj number of letters for the
space allowed it horizontal or ver-
tical, as the case may be. Remem-
ber the word ends in the square
just before the first black square
you reach or at the border,of the

tpuzzle After you have found one
ori two words you will have clews
to 'still others. -

Cross Word Puzzle Synonyms
Horizontal Words

j ,Yord 1 --A small moving body
of water. :

Word 4 A kind ot cloth made
from flax. ; - " ; "

tWord 5 A lady's gown. . . '
Vertical Words

- . Word 1 A" word used to des-
cribe the condition of cotton or
hay or other merchandise after

:it has been pressed and boand
tightly for shipment.
Word 2 It takes sixteen of
them to. make a pound.
wora 3 The ruler ti a mon
archy plural,

wood-win- d section of the orches
tra, that perfect musical mechan
ism that It proved itself to be.

v The concert closed with the
OAC Alma Mater song, full or-
chestra end Mr. Arnold at the
piano. -

A
"COMING
THROUGH"

WITH
THOMAS

GIamos
'Theneatt help modem
Xmedicine has fouxtd
The greatest, discoveries in

modern medicine relate to glands.
Now we use gland extracts or
secretions. And we are dolnjg
things which seem miraculous by
restoring gland activity.
U vine or the ., greatest results
comes through the liver. That Is
our largest gland. We feed. that
ox gall, and we are getting ef
fects which mean vast help to
millions. ,

' We Stop Poisons
Torpid- - liver means to (many

simply constipation. That is
minor ' result,

The liver supplies, bile to the
Intestines.,'. jit. should teupply "a

quart a day. , That bile checks
germ growth. . When It is lacking,
germs multiply by millions. They
feed a constant stream of poisons
jto the blood. Then come count
less ill --results. i- - '

. -

BadUeomplekiona, pimples, ,dull
,eyes, , railing hair. Heart' r and
kidney troubles, high blood . pres
sure, premature old age.
( Nearly everyone who reads this
jwould feel vastly, better If the
liver were made active. And ox
gall is the modern way.
I i i Quick, Great Effects

'
.

V Ox. gall is bringing amazing
effects. They start .in 24 hours.
Many HI conditions, 'existing for
years, are helped in short order,
Every person , should find out
What it AAa ;

But get genuine Ox gall. It
comes in tablets called Dioxol
Any druggist can supply them
Each tablet is guaranteed to con-
tain ten drops of purified ox gall.
t Jiemember the name Dijoxol.
it costs but two. cents per tablet
And its results may affect your
whole life. Prove this without
delay;

Onaraate: Anyone not ntiafied with
rnlU from the first box of Diozol my
THurn the empty box to the mkr and
eci hU money Uck. Ad. ,

Tuesday
-- - xhwv

1 Stream of oblirioa - ...
2 Pronoun
2 Kin (1'r.)
4 Ihahke preatlf '

5 In a particnlar manner
6 A f firmatiT
7 Preposition -

8 Brisk , , . .
10 Keasona
11 r amoua African neeu (peaa.)
H Liquid meaaare. , .

15 Uland of N. Y. itaU
16 Part of "to bo" . f

IS Clime
20 Banaet ta dark
22 Habituate . t- -

24-K- nrajtfd .. '

2 Croddesa of Discord (myth)
SO Honor examination, England
31 Variety of tea
S3 Renting plaeea
S Allow --

34 Close
5J 6 Attach
RT Ridxm , .

aide (ab) .
4 3 A nmiinre ' '

44 Kngliah city (ah)! '' ', "Zl
4ti Note of icale
43 1'oit oiric (lb) . '

Cross oird Puzzle
' z V-- X I WMZMM' P I7 I P i

TTm- -

--r-r . ir: .7 j

: ,ff ;
' "iter7 1 I irwr

Mi
A Zlan Zluzt Decide for Himself

what his standing will be iti his i

profession, and then he 1 must so
conduct himself

A

i
affairs that he makes that stand- -

,4 ing his own. ; '
i - , f '

'I We decided when we started in
business that we v,-ou-

ld strive, to
reach the, ethical heights cf our .

profession; to' aim for the i high
points set by the leaders in our
profession. And we have i tried
hard to mrlce good along j these .

lines. f ... . " i

Answer
A.CSOS8

1 Landholder (Scot.)
S African lake
9 Part tt foot (pi.)

11 rnnrrtti
12 Towmblp b.)
14 Kind of typ (pL)

1 7 H iccoogli
19 Omit in pronouncing
SO Krer
21 Enrage
23 Biblical mount
25 Colore , , " ' . '
26 S njrnpk j
27 tireek letter '2i Article O

9 PUnet i

32 Fabric .
3" f rpe Hiannel , '
86 i iiifiil

I'aetrr '
) nutitrie nnder Honammed 6 rule

41 vrt irrom
Added te a. letter

4 1 Annomt
4 i mi.ia ....
4" i animal
47 ti.niiir
.) !vm- - (. ttm.

'

U o ) a" v g-- 1

A RVtn juiTTrry
4-- ..

a e. I

' r e a r v a!
AA . A n p 2

Afr ojpl "( f r tT a,

a ot-- f - o 1 u j jC . j r. i'


